
Gatewsy: How do you think that Gtemay: Do you 1 tink this changes the
can be moide safer for women -fir> wymn e wmn

Kel:sehiobetfiswoe. thiki

Missy: Well, definitely I'm putting myseif
in a posi tion liere, 1 kniow. Cause you think
wvhat liappens irben you maik out thar door,

irlwos going to be waiting for -you?
Thralways, runs through my mind.

tiaïeway: Do you get sny protection going
home or snything like that?

Missy: NÔ; But if you ask for it, one ofthie
guys, they'll walk you to your -car or
wliatever.

Emnployee: Missy: Do you mant to dlean Up,
we mant toelk* aup.

Missy: Yeai, 0K

~Gteway: 0K, appreciate ik, I rhink <lats
pretty good, 1 think we've covered
everyrhing.

Missy: 0K

Gsneway: Appreciate it, thanks for talking
to us.

Missy: Yup, k mwas nice mceting you.

Gateway: Good luck wmnh your studies.,

Missy: Thamk You.

Garewy: Doyouthink dhis sort of thina
hepsrlainshi s betireen men and
women, in generai~' n society?

Builder 1: No, it's degradig end
debauching and terrible.., but ît's good fun...
of course ifts degrading to womnen.

Gateway: Its debauching and degrading
fun, righn?

,Builder 1: You know, the girls lier make
very good money, eh? But you know, it's tlie
guy. with tattoos on that comes anhlure and

ns a buck tospend, and has a great rime.
Tfli ides is to have fun. If youre going rtedo
dhis, <lien you magÈht as well have fu n at ik,
you know. We're thc spoil sports riglit?
we're flot parricipatin$ -inirliatevers
going on. It gets berner, it gets butter as it
goes un .....

Builder 2:IfI1was luoking for a turn-on, Id
be at ome; eu w it scecsomieone

raping someone after cômiug ure.

Gmawy: Hum long have you been doing
rthis?

breeds pervers ion..

Gateway:-.Wliy do you s till do it?

Kelly: Cause we neéd the money, Uni stil
going. tu scliool. I .enjyed it more lin the
beginning, but . the bricks are the ority
resson I'm doing it nom. Witli money I
miade last sumrmer, me were able ro bu#ýa
trand rneircar.,

1Gateway-: Do you think dhis sort of thing
lias any bearing )ný tde nurober of sex
crimes?

Kelly: Yeah., k increases tdem. A gu'
thnsanyttgirl wilI do anything for money,

and i dat almnen are clieap.

Gateway: I notiéed that when the match
between the mtestler and that puy frfom the
audience mas on, that she didn t go topless.
*Wly is -that?

Kelly: I think if's illegal.

Gateway:, Who getý tde oney from tlie
kisses that are sold?

Mark.:The kissing money goes comfplely'
ru tlie girls, ec r hnese is a 50-ý50 split,
sîso theres the basicrate for dhe show.

Gateway: Do you dhink the people here are
getring exploite&?

Mark: Yes.

Kelly. Yeali, I rhinik me are. Its degrading,once in a wrhite ,I feel guilty about it.

Gateway: Is <liere anything illegal going on
liere?-

Mark: No commnent. It's somerhing nuinor,
dhars not rotally above board - su don't ger
the wrog, impression.

Ganeway: Do any of <lie girls do tricks on
the side?

Kelly: Not hat 1 kn6w of.

by Jîi Mâer

*While intervieming M4iss Honey and
Fred as reported ini the last issue of the

màoa e made arrangeirnns for Anne
and I ru fttend a stag. sud stag ette
resperly After my experience an Chez

Piere. ,previous week t cannot say I
was anxiosro attend, but.Saturdhy liglit
found me inia mcm cend: aparrmnent.

As it txrned out, Frd, dhe feltoir we
hari interviewed td e ek cbuforej. irasto
dance at the, e*gette 1vi>uld be relôrtn&

nïrst embarasseu but took n goq;
naturedly. The other won-era enjoyed tfhé
moment, too, but not aÉ Carol'. insê.

Video Re stag filins cracdd to life
on the colorTV If cu've neyer seen tb.s
things beforc .y-u ve fot missed imucli.
The emnotionless, explicit sex as initialiy
exciting but for rmst becomes quickly
boring. 1Istaried reading a bookA coulo
the girls seenied interested in teapS and
1 was curious rto know their reaction but
didn't want to blow my cover.

The pàrýy ha&bcorm very quiet. At
this pinlFred callede oeupleof the ladies
aside to suggest, 1 foiod ouat later, that they
put onsomç rrusicCo getthe party on
agaV t 

7 vas this kn o cncjjn a

that 1 respectedin him.frQn the begimning.
-1 did not know if thii, as today s

typical party for a future bride but I feit thatthe neit part of the eveming ould Dot be
more traditional -,until ire got started.

1Iwas handed the weddiag book and
toid to write down ail the gifts as they were
operied. A large lipstick mnadced perfumne
turnied ontto contain aweplica ofa phallus.
H-trm-m-m. A wedding night kit con-
tained a measuring tape with spicy
comments at every inch, But the piece de la
re-sistanoe' turped out po be a gun like the
kidsger at Christroas. You know the ones;
you pull the trigger and all, the coloured
sparks fly. You've probably already guessed
its shape but I must telIyou it was at least a
foot long. Sigh.

1 should make néta*that the one rather
more traditional gi#, wacrocheted decora-
tion, recelved the apprecation it deserved.
Many Mours of har4-labour had gone into
its production and,âthf fat as not lost on
those pret.Wlit was showtim; Fred had
changcd'into a red jumpsuit Split domn the
front to his navel. As 'Saturday ISight
,Pevecr' layed Fred "~nd into a wmnen's
man., le danced widi.eE>thusasmsand skilli;
the rmen showed taieir a reciation with
clapping and shouts. Caro'semd to be
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alcohol cooi enfect, couples starrdancing
and people began tu enjoy rbeselves.
Since teevere more mn,vniost of thni
played pokei! or talked.

,Later diat night 1 viewed any first stag,
fii.Altough tlley initialiyçwere amusing

(great camnera work!), they soon becameê
boring. I wias anoe interestea in the
reactins of pther people dicte.

The grom-cob aving bad roo
many drinsbeane e co>ic relef as bue

-gvean anatbmy lesson irbile standing în,
frn fthe sçreen.
After bmrving thrée filma, oMf

variagtions of, the saine tr'm, tbu fiyst o f
three stý ripjcdancers) carne out. She
wasn't VI ~but others $#id dicy hbed
certainly seeéi $etter I coui4nt reafly iudge
as 1t nro nu i*iisseur of exotic dances.

A whietaera ecnd sripper carne
ouwho apjpeared to have nad more

expeienc, w ichws Iater confirmed. She
was a bit more;qut diaçi<the first.

Whenl1wasasedif Icould, orwoa4d,
do somethin8 bimilar, 1 said 1I &dn'ut think 1
tould snd .1 , *ould not. Not so for m
a«juaintanoe, $ue.

A collectinwas tkrind ara e save
lier first performance. 1 wvshed her -Io&.

She made sure there was no otch'iallowed, -and prooeeded 'to d'I*a
tliought was a rea sonabL- job, for her f irst
tune.

I had t6 décline another offer.
The partycoentinucd. for qwtë sc>ni

tume, but at soffw pointth "i
disa<pieared- 1 hope hl i not find hireIff

inCagryte nexr niorning, with twenty
cents in lias pocet.

When îskèd about my first,,but Dot
neossariy las, stag I had to reply'that 1
had enjcoyed .rp»elf. 1 oea* away feliog
happy for the groom adIlt future bridei
andgthaI wasable tobea partof sucha

o ccasion. 1Ionty felk.orrqfor he gýys'
wh i to clÔsa up <die p4So.

Now that Nve acquirec4a new insglr
into how sorne people malca a lotof money,
EAST, 1 have corne to a movre ifopneri
conclusion.

-Having witnessed thse inipersonal
ftniosphere &, muid vrestling .at Chezs

Pir e orred with ihe tongeniaI
atrmosphere cklebratlsug sonxot*'s, wed-
di ig, 1 refered the ltter.

like QCz Pierre, or T Strr'sý bi
been .toyisug.widi the ides of goiàg r oeM
the male stikx math a'gang offkvds

lefre hisféte camçto bç.d1vili
Probably go sc*pda"I

The reaoping " iidsucli .deciol
woWd be tor keesornetdiih of thi<le
ordinary; tl'ave a fýéw 1at hs in souse
friends; aan club sheer xicv$ty of . 1 ould
eâsily rationalize my beb4rsor but I ion»W
fýind it mreiiult to do on iwret
every week,'or. Cia veeks- and byasys.

woeld bu s«w'htmiiigeà m &ie

Afer stae o<b buious eujc4oemt

ine theanoe-*t. rexs ff,
maii buitidesw<d. em" wt

Fnu glad jin nisd 1 decided tudo hi
feature because I1iras ale te W neetsse
fascinating people, and matiwMuofpe*1wluê

was widened cicr so sihtly.
i '[17L. i:

shy sud une guës offended but the others'
mere ail-naking it as good natured fun.

Fred mas rrying ru get Carol ru Iielp
hini out of hi. is uit but she mas having
no gmrt of it. Soe0 else in die audience

reiyobliged. lHe mas dom nu lis g-
strrn& nom. Again, Carol unwulling, a
meniher. of the audience lielped Fred half
out of bis g-string but àt renuained for Carol
to finM he joeb. SW reached up fromhber
seat, eyes closeri, andth le decti vas clone.

lira's busity rrying to rake note of rny
reactions. Tliey vçÈe anany tand varied. For
most of dhe be$ *idin4 of his performance 1
mas negative, but as it prôgresseri 1 foui
myseif more accepting. It vas oertainty
more nove1ty snd entertainmnent thian
sexuality. The best argument 1 couiri corne
up mith against ar later mas tdat perbape
the annyinvolved ougdhave benDent
on =oetiaug more practiçal. Agans tis
had ru contrast the fact ifat lucre mas an
evening that Carol mouidri eyer forget, An,
evening when a mai danoed just fur ber. I

specaaL. mil iaelc.fe l
After'that, onse of die girls vho b.d

had a fev drinkrs asked mue to danuce. She
reached out and" atàrted uridôing <the
buttions ",mshirt.Takin8 a cue frutu

Mis Hoey 1 uggstd tat wuirimatch
tuer item for item. She stoe.

Next rime 1 do one rof thedefaue
think M i ry .onu)ediui a lirtie I.ss

~Maybe El Savador.
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